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J a n u a r y  2 0 2 1  

Thank you for your support all year long. We wish you 

many blessings this Holiday Season and beyond.  
 

The Chamber Office will be closed   Dec 24th - Jan 1st.     

We will return to the office Monday, January 4, 2021 

If you have a Chamber related  emergency during 

this time period you may contact  

Chamber President, Darrell McDowell, at 393-8254  

CDC.GOV  

coronavirus.illinois.gov  

Richland County TB & Health  

Illinois Dept of Public Health  

COVID-19 

Resources 

And the winners are…. 

The Olney Chamber and 

Friends of Olney want to thank 

everyone for the incredible 

participation in the “Let It 

Glow” decorating contest!   

 

$ 1 0 0  in S O S  B u c k s  goes to  

O 

WELCOME  OUR  NEWEST  MEMBER 

Dairy Queen is hiring for all positions  
(Send resumes to olneydq@gmail.com, apply on 

Facebook, or call the store to make arrangements  
to pick up an application) 

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

Ken & Kristin Snyder,  

new owners of the  

Olney Dairy Queen.  They have a lot of new 

information to share but the first order of business  

is to migrate the old DQ Facebook page to their new 

Facebook page. In a couple of weeks, the old page 

will be deleted so they’re asking that you follow the 

link below to the new page and make sure to Like 

and Follow it for all things Olney DQ! Dairy Queen / 

Orange Julius   

Ken & Kristin own several  other Dairy Queen 

restaurants in the surrounding area and are residents 

of Olney.  

1 0 6  N  W e s t  S t   O l n e y  

( 6 1 8 )  3 9 5 - 3 5 2 4  
 
 

The homes and businesses were beautiful and so many  

people submitted votes!  We have simply been blown away  

by the number of  homes and businesses that have gone all 

out this year with their decorations. ♥   

 

 

Winning Home   # 6  1718 Linda Lane The Berry’s 

Winning Business  B- Seams & Things/Enriched Stitches 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/
https://www.richlandcountyhealthoffice.org/
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
mailto:olneydq@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/DQ11270/?__cft__[0]=AZXUSCSBTsaOscB2Eqw8azu9SBkXSCKSVyOxbz36ibSJSXZ4UtySbxScC5OiIYSS8gG8C22aF7aXVMXY1wJSkZg1Pn1VbZuZLGQUXWrKj-XkW4P3Cw5Z1KSrSmaI6pRjGTsALJZSpp9zAteqnEAVheNsYKxauyHgSZeoBpa8jCH_Pw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DQ11270/?__cft__[0]=AZXUSCSBTsaOscB2Eqw8azu9SBkXSCKSVyOxbz36ibSJSXZ4UtySbxScC5OiIYSS8gG8C22aF7aXVMXY1wJSkZg1Pn1VbZuZLGQUXWrKj-XkW4P3Cw5Z1KSrSmaI6pRjGTsALJZSpp9zAteqnEAVheNsYKxauyHgSZeoBpa8jCH_Pw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DQ11270/?__cft__[0]=AZXUSCSBTsaOscB2Eqw8azu9SBkXSCKSVyOxbz36ibSJSXZ4UtySbxScC5OiIYSS8gG8C22aF7aXVMXY1wJSkZg1Pn1VbZuZLGQUXWrKj-XkW4P3Cw5Z1KSrSmaI6pRjGTsALJZSpp9zAteqnEAVheNsYKxauyHgSZeoBpa8jCH_Pw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DQ11270/?__cft__[0]=AZXUSCSBTsaOscB2Eqw8azu9SBkXSCKSVyOxbz36ibSJSXZ4UtySbxScC5OiIYSS8gG8C22aF7aXVMXY1wJSkZg1Pn1VbZuZLGQUXWrKj-XkW4P3Cw5Z1KSrSmaI6pRjGTsALJZSpp9zAteqnEAVheNsYKxauyHgSZeoBpa8jCH_Pw&__tn__=kK-R


BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 
 

 

Darrell McDowell 
President  
First National Bank in Olney 
 

Emily Stephenson 
Vice President  
TrustBank 
 

Andi Pampe 
Secretary  
Olney Central College 
 

Ryan Hawkins, CPA 
Treasurer  
IECC 
  

 

Pam Waddell 
Seams & Things  
 

Brandy Piercefield 
Clark Real Estate Group 
 

Aaron Anderson 
Sears Hometown Store 
 

Shannon Fehrenbacher 
First Financial Bank 
 

Morgan Fehrenbacher  
City of Olney 
 

John Stephenson 
Wal-Mart DC 
 

Julia Eichhorst 
Individual Member 
 

Jordan Pottorff 
Liquid Resins International /  

A.C.T. Auto Glass 

 

Leon Stallard 
Edward Jones 
 

Marsha Heath 
Carle Richland Memorial Hospital 
 

LeaAnn Runyon 
Glik’s 
 
 

STAFF 
Amy Bissey-Murphy, Director 

 

 

Meetings  2nd Thursday of the 

month at the Chamber Office.   
 

 

 

 

 

 
 PO Box 575 -  216 E Main St 

Olney, IL 62450     

618.392.2241 | Tel 

618.392.4179 | Fax 

  www.olneychamber.net      

info@olneychamber.com  

CHAMBER LUNCHEONS 

We miss you!   The Chamber Board is still working 

towards safe ways for us to resume  normal 

networking activities. Unfortunately we are not in a 

place where in-person activities can take place just 

yet.   Please help us promote your business or 

organization in other ways at this time.  If you have a 

social media post, let us know if you want us to share 

it on the Chamber Facebook page.  Drop off 

marketing materials at the Chamber Office,  or 

submit a write-up about your business to be 

included in the weekly email or monthly newsletter.  

Reach out and let us know how we can help you!  

What piece of the 
 puzzle are you? 

Think of our community like a puzzle; the 
people, businesses, organizations, 
leaders, and civic groups, are all pieces of 
that puzzle.  Each piece has its own 
shape, size, purpose, and needs. For a 
community to fill in all the missing pieces, 
we need direction and strong leadership.  
Direction and leadership come  from 
many different places, like; experienced 
business owners, municipal heads, and 
young entrepreneurs full of  fresh ideas 
and an abundance of excitement.  The 
Chamber also helps facilitate putting the 
puzzle together.  We are here to work 
with all of the pieces.  Each piece, no 
matter the size, shape, or purpose, is 
needed to complete the puzzle.  The 
better the Chamber knows the pieces, the 
better we can connect them. For 
example, maybe business X  offers the 
best blown glass items in the country, but 
they don’t have the skill set or 
connections to sell to anyone other than 
local customers. Business Y is very skilled 
in web design and ecommerce. Once 
connected, the sky is the limit for 
business X and business Y just gained a 
new client. It is all about connecting the 
pieces to make our community stronger. 
Make certain we know the details about 
your business so we can help you  
connect the pieces.    

K E E P  T H E M  U P D A T E D  

Do you promote your business or organization 

through Social Media? Do you have a 

website?  Do you check your listing on Yelp 

and Google regularly?  If not, you should!  

Many businesses have incorrect information 

posted in these places. Consumers use 

electronic means to find businesses almost 

exclusively. They also contact us, the Chamber 

of Commerce. If we don’t have your updated 

information we can’t pass the information 

along to your clients and consumers.  
 

We continually find broken links for websites 

that have been abandoned. We also find old 

phone numbers listed on Social Media pages. 

If a customer can’t contact you, they will 

move on to their next option.   Make certain 

your hours of operation, phone number, 

address, and website are all correct with 

Google, Yelp, and on all of your social media 

platforms.   Need help with this?  Give us a 

call, we’re here to help.  

N O W  O P E N  

The new Love’s Travel Stops and 
Arby’s are open for business. Located 
at 1503 S West St. Open 24/7 
(618)320-6039  www.loves.com   
  

http://www.olneychamber.net/
http://www.olneychamber.net/
mailto:info@olneychamber.com
https://www.loves.com/locations/880


Update on SOS Bucks . . . We were informed this week that due to accounting issues, Walmart is no longer 

able to accept SOS Bucks as a form of payment, effective immediately.  We apologize for this inconvenience.  Below is 
a list of businesses that still accept SOS Bucks.  If your business would like to accept SOS Bucks, but you aren’t on the 
list, let us know and we will get it added.  

info@olneychamber.com  

Small Business Administration  SBA Covid-19 Small Business Guidance  

Business Resources & Law Makers 
Make certain you reach out to your lenders and accounting professionals for guidance on applying for and accepting  loans and grants.  

GOVERNOR JAY ROBERT “J.B.” PRITZKER 
207 State House, Springfield, IL 62706. 
Phone 217-782-0244. 
https://www2.illinois.gov/agencies/GOV  

U.S. SENATOR DICK DURBIN (D) 
525 South 8th St., Springfield, IL 62703. 
Phone 217-492-4062. 

U.S. SENATOR TAMMY DUCKWORTH (D) 
607 E. Adams, Suite 1520, Springfield 62701. 
Phone 217-492-5089. 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE DARREN BAILEY (R) 
228-N Stratton Office Building, Springfield, IL 62706. 
Phone 217-782-2087. 

mailto:info@olneychamber.com
https://www.sba.gov/
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www2.illinois.gov/agencies/GOV
https://www2.illinois.gov/agencies/GOV

